Insitu Product/Industrial Design Consultant

Responsibilities*
Job Characteristics, Duties, and Responsibilities

Insitu | Center for Socially Engaged Design has an immediate need for a Product/Industrial Design Consultant for the Fall 2015 term. Work may include, but is not limited to conducting consultations with students and student groups on design projects covering areas of:

- Design methodologies and processes
- Concept development/validation
- Ergonomics
- Software integration - Photoshop, Illustrator, AutoCAD, 3D animation/modeling
- Design team management
- Design for manufacturing
- Marketplace relevance
- Design presentation

Required Qualifications*
We are seeking to hire currently enrolled students in a design related Master’s or PhD program, and postdoctoral scholars. Preference will be given to individuals with at least two years of relevant work experience (work experience can include internships/field instruction during Master or PhD programs). Demonstrated interpersonal or group work skills with superior ability to communicate effectively within the consultation experience (both orally and in writing) are required.

Additional Information*
Hours: 1-5 hours per week (varies depending on demand)

Start date: ASAP

Please submit your resume and cover letter explaining your experience and motivation to work as a consultant with Insitu and email it to Joshua Perez at: jdperez@umich.edu

To learn more about Insitu please visit: http://insitu.engin.umich.edu/